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Three-Dimensional Quantum Well Effects in Ultra-fine Silicon Particles

Shoji FURUIGIG and Tatsuro MIYASATO

DeSnrtrnent of Corputer Science and ElecLronics
K1rushu Institute of Technology

680-4, Kawazu, Iizuka-shi, F\:kuoka-ken 820, Japan

We demonstrate the mcstly crystallized Si:H having a wide optical band gap
and a lcw electrical conductivity, and shovving a visible photoluainescence
at rocrn tenperature. Tlre materials co4sist of snrall crystalline silicon
particles (lverage diameters : 20-50 A) surror:nded Uy lSiq groups. The
obsenzed optical and electrical properties are o<plained ' by the ttrree-
di:irensional quantr-rn size effects in the ultra-fine silicon trnrticles.

1. INIRODUCIION

Hydrogenated anioryhous silicon (a-Si:H)
rvas prepared by nreans of a sputt"rirrgr l )

plasnra chsnical vapor deposit lonrz) and ottrer
2t

tectrriques.'' Microcrystalline Si:H (prc-Si :H)

was also prepared by selecting oeposition

lnrarieters in those neilrods. 4 ) The physical
properties of ttre rnaterials were changed with
a change in ttre content of rnicrocrystal, and

approached to tlrose of c-Si with increasing
ttre voh-me fraction of microcrystal.s ) rn
those previous nethods, the scntent of micro-
crystal in binaqz Si:H materials increased
wittr an increase in substrate tercperature
during the oeposition.

In thris paper, we report on the binary
Si:H nraterials pretrnred by rTieans of a new

hydroEen plasna sputtering technigue with a

lor,v substrate tenperature of -100 K. In spite
of tlre lovs substrate ternperature, tLre obtained
rnateri.als scnsist of very srnall silicon rnicro-
crystals, which are surror-mded by =SiH,
groups. Surprisingly, ttre optical and elec-
trical properties are cluite different frcnr

s-il-3

tlrose of c-Si and conventional prc-Si:H, and

they are explained by the ttrree-dirensional
quanturn size effects in ttre ultra-fine sil-
icon particles.

2. EXPERIMEITIAL

The Si:H rnaterials used in ttris study
are fabricated by means of a planar ilragne-

tron rf sputtering technique in hydrogen

gas onto a low tenperature ( - 100 K) substrate.
TLre rf po^rer and hydrogen gas (99.99999 %

purity) pressure were varied frcm 20 to 300 W

and frcm 0.2 to 20 Torr, respectively. The

rnaterial lvas 0.5-20 prn thick, and was depos-

ited on fused quartz and single-crystal si1-
icon substrates. Thre raterials on fused
quartz substrates were observed by optical
absorption ( 0.2-0. 9 p*) and Rairen scattering.
Ttre rnaterials on single-crystal silicrcn
substrates were obsenzed by infrared absorp-
tion (2.5-25 pm) and X-ray diffraction. In
ttre X-ray diffraction measurenents, ttre inci-
dent beam urrgle was held constant at 7o, and

thre cletestor was scanned frcm 5 to 80". In
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order to rieasure the darl<- anC photoconduc-
tivities, ah-l'ninr.rn was evaporated onto the
surface of thre materials on fused qaartz
substrates. TLre photoconductivity measure-

nent was perfonned using a xenon 1anp as an
o<citation light source. TLre visible photo-
luninescence was obsenzed at rocrn terrrperature
using an Ar ion laser (5145 i tin) and an

optical filter.

3. RESULTS AI{D DISCUSSION

t\pical Ranan spectrun for the present
rnaterial is shcxnm in Fig.l. It shovys a sharp

tr>eak necrr 514 cnr-I, and does not contain
-'l-480 ctrn ^ ccnqnnent, indicatinE that the sil-

icon atqns are npstly crystallized. Left
inset shcnvs tlpical infrared absorption
specbrum. Thre appearance of two pea]<s in the
benoing nxrde region (850-900 cxn-I) suggests
the presence of (SiH2)n (n:1) or SiH3

groups .L'2'6) liovuever, ttre presence of long-
chained polysilane (SiH2)r, or SiH3 causes a

large shift in tLre stretching absorption
wavenr-unber (2L20-2I40 cnr-I ) ,I,2,7 ) whereas

the obsenzed stretchinE wavenr:rnber is 2OgO-

2100 cxn-l. Therefore, it is concluded tlrat
the hydrogen atcns are incorporated in tLre

form of (SiH2)n (n=1 or Z) .B) Frcrn these
resultsr w€ can construct the rnicroscopic
structural rxcdel as right inset in Fig. l.
It shors the presence of very srnall silicon
rnicrocrystals surrounded by =SiH2 groups.
The rnicrocrystal size was decluced frcnr thre

half-width of the X-ray diffraction peak

using Scherrer's formularg) rrrd was estinated
to be 20-50 A. In fact, the. transmission
electron rnicroscrcpe photograph of the rnaterial
prepared by the present method revealed poly-
hedral or sphere-like grains (S 100 i) . 

tO )

\pical optical absorption spectn:m is
shovn in Fig.2 (dashed cunze) . It shqrs a

@
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Fig.I T\pical Rarnan specbnnn
for the present rnaterial
( Io : Rarnan scattering

intensity) .
Left inset shorr,rs tlpical
infrared absorption spectrun
(horizontal aris :,wavenrlriber
in unit of 10r cm-r;
vertical axis : transmr_ittance ) .
Tkre ir spectrum indicates the
presence of (SiH")^ (nX).
Frcrn the stretchin$ absog>tion
wavenumber (near 2100 crr'),
n was determined to be L or 2.
Frorn these results and trans-
rn-ission electron microscope
and X-ray data, it is concluded
that the rnaterials consist of
srnall crystalline silicrrn
gnrticles surrounded by =SiH,
groups (see right inset).
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npnotonical change, so that tLre optical gap

was cleduced frcm (o(ficu lI/Z vs firrr plots,
wtrere o( and htl are absorption coefficient
and photon energty, respectively. In spite of
ttre crystallization (see Fig.l), thre optical
gap is very large (up to 2.4 eY), and is
greater by about 1.3 eV ttran that of conven-

tional pc-si.I1) The dark-conductivity of
thre rnaterial is also quite different frqn
that of conventional pc-Si. and gc-Si:H, and

its value is less than 10-11 (o cm)-I at
room tenperature. The photoconcluctivity
dependence on incident photon energy shovrs a

blue shift (fuII curr/e in Fig.2), and has a
peak at k0.5 Frm. Surprisingly, tlre present

materials show a visible photolurninescence

(red-yelIow) at rocrn ternperature, althrough

bulk c-Si has an indirect gap. These exciting
results obsenzed in thre optical and elec-
trical measurements are e><plained by the
qurantization of states arising frcm ttrree-
dimensional carrier confinement in the ultra-
fine silicon particles.

The energy gap of ttre rnaterial, which

consists of ultra-fine silicon particles, has

been ttreoretically estirnat"d.l2 ) rh. result
can explain the widening of the optical gap.

Hcnvever, the e>q:erimentally obtained optical
gaps are a little bit smaller than those

estjmated by thre theory. The discrepanry is
considered to be caused by the deviation in
thre rnicrocrystal size in the real rnaterial.
According to the calculation, the change in
the size by 2 fl "r,r""s the change in the
energDr seSraration by about 0.2 ev.12) There-

fore, even a very srnall oeviation in the
rnicrocrystal size causes a reduction in ttre
energl/ gap frcm that predicted by a r:niform

rnicrocrystal size. TLris also causes a

contirruous density of states as obsenzed in

0.4 0.5

I (lm)
0.6 0.7

Frg.2 In spite of the
crystallization (see Fig.l ),
optical absorption spectrum
(dashed curve) shovss a
blue shift, and tlre opL:.ca',Lrr,
gap deterrnined by (o(nu, )

vs hcrr ( ot : absorption
coefficient; :huc : photon
enerEg) plots beccnes veqz
large (up to 2.4 ev).
(Absorytion peaks arising
frorn descrete density of
states are not obsenzed
in this case because of
tLre deviation in ttre
6nrticle size. ) Photo-
conductivity dependence
on jncident photon energDz
(ful1 curr/e) also shorr,rs
a blue shift (ey,citation
light source : xenon lalrp) .
I'hese nnterials shoul a
vis ible photoh-uninescence
( red-ye11or^r) at rocnr
ternperature (Ar ion laser
514-5 A titt" excitation).
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the optical absorytion ineasurenient ( see

dashed cun/e in Fig.2). Sqne of the specimens
shor,red a fer,r broad bancls in the optical
absorption specLrum, which correstrnnd to the
descrete derisity of states predicted by a
uniform ttrree-dinensional quantr:rn welI. The

details will be published elsewher".tt)

4. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

We have succeeded in fabricating ttre
rnostly crystallizqt Si:H having a wide
optical gap of up to 2.4 eV and a lovy elec-
trical condustivity of less thran 10-11

-1(Q crn) - , and showing a visible photo-

ltminescence at room tenperature. These

optical and elecbrical properties are
eplained by the three-dirnensional quantr.:rn

size effects in the ultra-fine silicon
trnrticles.
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